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- $3. atr nSono - s$35

Boos fr men made Of nCa Sin. oe
Go)odyear-%wýoit The siless Boots are ai.
the rage. For Sale by

A- C. MORCANy
412 Main St.

GALENDAR FO.R iEXI, WELK.

JULY.
19 ElghthBuSnday ater Pentecost. Feast of

the Most Hoy Itedeemer. Commem.
oration or St. Vincent de Pauli.

M0 Monday--St. JeromeEmriliani, Confessor.
21 Tuesay-st. Alexius, (jonfessor.
22 Wednesday-St. Mary Magdaien, Penl-

tont.
28 Thuraday-St. Apollinaris, Bisbop and

Martyr.
24 Friday-Vigil of St. Jam es.
25 Saturday-Feast of st. James, Apostie,

BEcleaatical Province of st.
Bonifaice.

1 VOLY flATS Or OBLIGA&TIONf.
à. Ail Sundaysln the Ysear
il. Jan. lot. T '0icumcîuîon.
& Jan. 6hh. The Eplphany.
4. The Ascension.
6. Nov. lot. All Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

II. DATs 0r FAST.
1. The fortJy day s of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays.and Frldays ln Advenl
8. The Ember days, at the four Seasona
belng the Wednesdays, Fridays ana
Saturdays of

a. T'heflrsh week In Lent.
b. Wlbtunï Week.
c. The tzurd week lu September.
d. The tnird woek ln Advent.

4 The. Vig lasoi
a. Whllsundaj-.
b. The Solemnly of Se. Peter and.Paul.c. Thte SlemnIty 0f the Assomption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

11. ATS Or AB5TINENOE.
Ail Fridays lu the year.
Wedndays tin Advent and Lent.

Thuraday ln Holy week
The. EmberDays.
Tii. Vlis above mentioned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Brancb No. 52 of the C. M. B. A.

bold a regular meeting tbis evoning in
Unity Hall,

Mr. A. Benard bas returned from a
lengthy visit in onstern Canada, New
England and New York.

Quite a largo number off citizens, in-
cluding many off our subscribera, are at
present Camping at thie Lake Of thie

Soveral bundred excursionise arr1vied
on the excursion train from Ontario ou
Friday and are now visiting variouis
parts off the Province.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-i
ski, Rossin Bouse Block, near C. F. R.
HO doe ladies and gentlemen's talIon-
i ln firut Clase style and ah rreonable

The Indian cilîdren ffromi St. Boniface A visitor ho the Royil Irish Acadeiny
Indlan Indualniol Sehool, hothie number may mes ianging 0o, bhe walls ut thiaOff SixtY, Went by thie C. 1P. R. on Thturs- famous institution a lite-size portrait Offday ho onjoy a holiday ah St. Peten's Re- Richard Kinwîn, the eminent Irishu

serve.cbemiat and geologist, and, as Mooe,
lunuhi istor>' of Irelanti deacribee hlm,.The extensive repaire and altenations.,h otsuis lbru adernah wih lias iitherho been known as thue te ossudolaonusudernCauchon Block, but wiich lu the future cd man off lie day." Be wae boru in the

neanuho ng ompletioni bOne.lock, are Count>' OffGalway earîy in the eighit-nearng ompetiri.eeuth century, off Cathoîje parents. At
an eanly age'ho wa5seuont hie Jesuits'Thene is a great deal off icknegu ile College at Poictiens, France, wliero liecily ah the present ime sud on sev'ral devoted himselff to dliemistry sud philo-days latel>' thero have been a largrn

number (d patients lu bbeC General icis- sophîy. The dechbi of lis eider brotner,
piaithian evor beffore ah one trne. who was possessed off lie famiil>' eshahe,

put hlm iu possession off au ample for-
The Industrial Exhibition will t,, tune, and hoe quitted college aud dovot-held next woek sud ih promises t ho b a ecsiuself ho science. Ho then otab-great success. A very large numbiler of l'shed h imself lu Dubin, where hoe spententnios have been received sud tiOe

wilUndoubtedly lbe soins tine dispîsys. làh alâple fortune, nob lu 1,11e dissipa-,
__________ti'on, but in the mosh pnofound investi-

Mr. . J Bawf b opned whle-gatiOn off nature. Be erected au exteîî-

sale liquor store ah 158 PincesStreet i'laotryin171iegndte
wiene his carying a ver>' lange stock. Copley 1l>»edal off tie Royal Society offMn. Bawlff bas hitherto boon engaged iu Loudoxi. -lu 1789 ho rebunned toîIrelaudthie grain sud ffeod business aItie saine sud wa8 for sone lime president offthuestand. Royal Irish ACadeimy, sud became as-,

sociated with ulost offthie scientifie socle-The improvements ah St. Mai'ys ies of tic Irish Mobropolis, sud intimateChurci bave made conaidleable iesd- i h edn ieaymn nway during the pasi woek, but owing to witî i b edn lîrr ol
the unavoidable delays, ciiefiy caused 1794:Kirwin Pulished hie '-Elemenhs off1b>' the wet westhen, ih i.n ot likel>'thie Mineralogy," c work off great nienit, sudwonk wlll be complehed before Oclober. hie aucces, off the former prompted hlm

to pint bis ".Essaye onthie Analysis off1
Bey. Father Morin wbo lbas bsen visit- Minerai Waters," which are dietingulis-lug hiescolon>' ah St.. Albert, assed ed for tIbe'nomber off analyses Wihicb lbtinougi tie cil>' on Sahurday ou bis way

fo Montreal. Be wîll shiortl>' neturn cotaiued, snd for the methot off proce-
witi s lange number off uew Bothiers. dune whiicn À inculeabed. Kirwin wasHe reports tiat bis People are tiniving a&W the authon off numerous papers onsud tiat thie prospects Ion a good Crop the transactions of thie Royal Societythis yean, are exceptionaîlly good. and offthie Royal Irish Academy, ou

subjects conocted with minenalogy sudAt the meeting off St. Many's Court meheonology, as well as ciemietny. HoNo. 276 off the Catholie Ordor off Foreshers aa2
beld ou Fnîda>' eveniug Ilut, Bro. J. D. wa aso an entiosisat coucerning Iriash
McDonaid made bis report offthie pro. music, aud raveied much for thie pui-.1
coodings ah tbe Shahe Court Convention, pose off collecing old hunes. Mn. Kir-hold reoetl>' ah Duluth. Not muci win's cuemical inquiries for a period offbusiness off importance aB ranhacted
but tiat tlie organization le riaking fiffty yoans hhrow upon tiat iutoreshing
headway was abown by thie fact that thie science a wondorfül ight. Ho acquirecinuimben off dolegatos in attendance wa a Eunopean nepuhaion, sud loft behind

double that wbich aseisted at the cor
veftion last year.

ST. MARY'S PICNIC.

The energetiec onimittee wbicll work-
ed so liardl 10 take St. Mary's picni,
whîceh was l:eld on Xednesday last a
Elm Park, a Success, are to be congratu
lated on thie resuit, and it is satisfactorl
to know that bebides providing thi

0patrons with a most enjoyable day'i
Soutiiigtiiey bave realized a substantia
addition to the building fond. Tfie;
were favored witi a very fine day, tlii
son skining lriglitly and witili jtut suf

*ficent power to make a few honrs in thi
pleasant eliade ofthte lig trocs et EDu
Park an enjoyablo exporience, wiiil,-
tiiere was a goo<1 breeze to drivE

,i away the mosquitoes. Durinig tile day
*tbere were upmuards Of five luiunred
people on buie groîînd, and In tlie even.
ing the cars were fairly loaded down by
tliose who could flot go out sooner. A
varied programme off sports was carniet
out in the afternoon, anîd the band of
the St. Boniface Industrial Sciiool mwas
present and rendered SOrno choice mus!(-
The refresîmeiît tables, Presided over
by the ladies off the paris[), were weli
patnonizet!,anid ho tliis featuro flot a littie
of the financialsuccess achieved is due.
The hundred y ards race, open ho amat-
ours off the city% for whicli a liandsoine
cup was given 1)y Barre Bros., anti wliel
was ruîî at eight o1clock pnoved a greut
attraction, and wheu darknees set in a
stringz band was luatthendance and ai
the service of tiiose wlîo like tie (dance.

Montrçai Catholic SalOrs' Club.

Among the num»erous orgaizahiors
existing'in Montroal wlîose aims andî
abjects wene conceived with a view of
doing good in the interests Of îîumanity,
noue occupies a iiigber rank in tle
cornmunity than tile Catholic Sailors*
Club. In May, 1893, the excellenît insti-
tution was founded bY the Catlîolic
Tretb socioty, witb thie special approval
offArchibishop Fabre,and inl three yoans
60,000 salions bave visited tho club-
rooins.

A Weak Plea.

No doubt Mr. Gladatooe's intentions
in addnessing hlis appeal Wo the Hoiy
Father for au arrest of judgmente00*o
speak, sbould tho resuit off the recent
investigationheld ilu Borne Dake Mani-
fest the invalidity ot the ordere off tho
Anglican church, were excellent ; but i
i8 a woofullv weak pieu Ibat tihe ag&d
stateswan maakes, nlevertholese. Mn.
Gladstone faîl8 comploîely to appreciate
the character and duties of -the first
Bishiop of Christeîîdom,"1 who can not
compromise witb erron, no matter how
earnestly lie would wieb to avoid reli-
gionas controveroiesaud maintaju that
spirit of uarmony whictx eiould prevail
tbroughout Chriteidom.-Sacrd Heart
Review.

Richard Kirwln.

r From the Trenton Courier.

ereality to tie thousands wlio suifer witîu
it. D5octors agree tiiet rbeumatism re-
suits fromn poison off and deposits in the

eblood, but as to juat tîow they cal, be
reached and eradicatetl, it would aeeur

ithat their knowledge faile. The nsaa
,treatinent le a long sc-ries off medicines
awlîich may give temprrary relief, but doflot cure, and thîe patient then usually

gives oup, lbinking tlîat thioeeij no mcdi.
cile whichi will cure iiim. This jlaa
miatake. Rheumatiam je not a noces-
sary evil, anti because one ile growing
old it is niot Imperative that ooe shuîli
accept rheuiuctiein as a iaturci acces-
sony 10 advanicing yeare.

Tliere is a remedy for rheimatism die.
,f spihe the geAeral béleot bat ib catinot be

cured-a rernedy Iliat bias cured lhîoos-
antis of the most sev~ere cases. A noted
instance of buhe truth of Ibis assertion
whichlu iajust couje ho bbc knowledge
of thie editon offthie couier, ua the case
of Rebent Francis, Esq., formrely off
Trniton, now retired from business in
Rat Portage,OUt.,and sîilîlrosiding thero.
B e lias been a victim to rbeumatisrn for
over three yoars. Last winter ho visit-
od ie tiends iu Trqnton and was ilion
contempiating a visit ho -hie s500h in
search of relief from his constant foe.
Ho iad houjuse a staff lu waiking and
weot ah a slow pircs. Last Christmas ho
waa here again on a visit ho hie iionds,
amant and erech and wîthbont the stick or
thie eorowful look off a yecr ago. Bis
friends and acqnamùtances ail sccust iium
as a new man andcëongratulatod iju on
is Ibealhby, fresh and active appearanco 4

in cootrast i Wtlî.&year ago. Ho lias
cieerfully antI gratofully guven trie fri-
lowinig statement of his efforts lifter a
cure: "Miy hoornes- aIa Rat Pontage,
Ont., Wheno for yecrs I wats engaged il)
business and wiere 1I 5h11 reside. For
tlînee years I have [)oeel a great sufferer
from rlîeurnutieuu. I tnied several iiigIh-
]y recornmendtid yenetlies to no purpose,
ais 1 continlued to gnow worse ili h W-4
diffieultfor me to walk. I was for thin-
tee"i Weeks contuued to rny bcd i honisi
and in hiie Winnipeg lioepital. I w115
Ilhon iiiduced to tny tire Mount Clement
SPrings. I took six courses off barils Or
tweutY-one bablîs ,ecchu withtîout any
seoîniugly beneticial nesui. I nead of
soveral cufes ilu hie Counier frornDr.
W'illiams' Finit Pilla for Pale People,
and Irlaende who usert thiem withu betift
to liemeelvos urged me to try thum. I
diti 80 and afften a short lime I feît an
improvemenh lu muy condition. I have
taken twolvo boxes in ail and my irn-
provemneutlias beau conininous and 8st-
isfactory, Bo thiat I1 noed tlhe cane 00
Ioeer and I have iucneased ùy. weigh
from 140 pounds to 17 by thie useoffPink
Pis. I arn xot entirely frece from
nbuiumatieîn but I arn a new man, one
bboilsand per centî. botter than I was a
yean ago aud I attnitiote nîy boati on-
tirelY lti e use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille."

Dr. Williams, Pink Pilastnike at bue
nool Of hle disease, diliving it fnom the
syshem and rcstoriing the patient to
lîcaltut and strelugth. Iu cases of para-
lysie, spinal troubles, locomoton ataxia,
sciatica, rbeuimstiamn, enysipelas, ascnofiil-
ouas troubles, etc., these are aupenior ho
ail OthetntInociment. Thîey are also a
apeeifie for bhe trou ies wujicl1 make tbe
lives off au mauy wounen a bonrdon, and
speedily restone lie giow of uiealth -. 10
pale and sallow clîeeks Men brokeni
down by oven work, worny, or oxcess i
willlind iu Pink P1illa a certain cure. 0

So.îi by ail dealere or sent by mail, I
post paid at 50c a box, or six boxes for
V2.50, by addnessing the Dr. WVilliams'
Medicine Company, Brockvihle, Ont, orS
Schienectady, N. Y. iBeware off imita-F
tions or subshituhcs alleged to be 11juet as r

goodl."

SUMMER has corne

And 80 ise Deegan's stock off

SUMMIER CLOTHINC and
Furnishings.

Our 05.0suilt cannot be boat.
Irish Serge suits lunsnvy bIt

$1 0.50.
Boys' suits ch ail prices.

te

200 pains boys' Pants 50 cents pr.
100 doz. hies lu every style 25 cents

BACH.

D E E GAN 'S
556, main st.

Wo bave just openea up a
FINE LuNE 0F

Catliolkit rayer Books
HAUT & ýC0e

IL-MOUR & HIASTINoS. BARRISTERS,G e.. Meclntyre Block, 'Winnipeg, mnT. H. OILMOUR. W. H. HASTIENGS.

ALBEIRT EVA2Ns
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hlm many able wonks upon that aubjeet.
He was bhe first wlio publislidin Ire-
land thie alalyais off souls for agricol.
tural experimen-a work wiîicil laid
the foundation off a new system ,off agri-
culture in Irejanîl andi England. lBe
dled ini Dublin, June 22, 1812. ,Ho
strouuously opposed the Unioni," says
Webb, "and fa salul to have indignanhly
refused a banoîîetcy offoeed hlm by the
infamous Lord Castlereaghi, if ho would
su.pport the meastire." Affler lus doatlî
several gentlemien adiiring lis works
forrned a society whiclî tley clillod after
hlm tlîe 'Kirwinian Sociey,' for carry.
i)g 01i those exPerimellî§ 10 w'liclu Mr.
Kirw'in had ,Ievoted ie lite and fortune.
-Irish World.

RHEUMATISM'S VICTIM8.
AFTER SI'AS'4ODIC EFFORTS FOR A

CUBE USUALLY GIVEN UP.

There la One Medicine 'l'bat Ha» Cured
Thousando After Ail Others Medî 0c,,e 5
Had Faiied-A Beleaseul Sufforer Addx
Bis iýtrong F."dorsatioti uf This Wond..
erfui RI.,medy.

EducatIon for a yong Man Or Woman,for the active douLes 0file, JE Obtained
at Winnipeg Btusiness Coliege anad Short-
hand Institute. Full particulars free.
C. A. FrLEMING. Pres.: G. W. DONALD,. Sec.

H AT s
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Sot and Bard Jiats
are now lu stock.

Prices as usual- lght.

White & mtanahaii's
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goods calleS for and deiiv-ered. lji-ers by mail
prmtyatten deS bo. A*** lot lthname and aS-dres oould accompany

each orSon.
Ait work sont 0. 0. D. If
not roceived ou dellvery, . .
must b. catieS for at
Office.

WpVrk nn4otwtu 4 boni-g nouie whll
b. charges he *Ie Xtra.

Customers having compiainis 10 iake elther
iu regard ho Laundry op' delivery, wiii please
malte them ai the office. Parcels lel t over 6î

Scys wiii be soid for charges.

Telephone - - -362.

MISS A. KILLEEN, -- Prop.
w 1.N N i PE G.

(Establlshed 1870.)

Tlndertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET. -

Opp. Asbdown'a.

Telephone 413.
Telegrsph Onders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
You can neyer ri-alize how much a

little money will buy here until you
ccrefully iuvestigate our dcily offer-
mnga. The values below surprise even
ourselves.
New strawbernies, per can 15e
Peches, lu heavy syrup, large cana 25e
Finest apples. gallon cana 25e
Seville nuarmalade, 7 lb. pails 80C
French peas, per cau 15e
Tomnato catsup, 2 lb. eau 10e
Finest evap. apples, 3 ibs. for 25c
Evap. peaches, per lb. 10e
Vostezzc currants, 3 Ibs. for 25c
Fine currants, 4 lis, for 25c
Good Valeneia raisins, per lb. 5c
Fine Muesateli raisins, 3 lIs, for 25e
Fresh gooseberries, per lb. 100
Gold Dust Baking Powder, per lM. 25e

Try our Japan Tocs, 85e per lb., or
3 Ibs. for $1.00.

Good black hec, per IL, 25.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

Catholie Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picturey1

ranies.Re F ou Articles and Schooi Re-tustes. FRNCH; INKS a speclally. WboIe-ii andiRtai Correspondence solllledf.

M.A. KEROACK.
Ripans Tabuies:,gentle catihartie.

HORROS0" CONFESSIONAL
13Y RIEV. J A. PONIPENEY, D.D.

is a complote Refutatlon off A. P.
A. falsehoods, and la WithoUt
doubt Juet the book you want.
Senci ton cents mn silvor for t to

THIOS. J. CASFY, Pubiioher.

1427 Oak Street.
Kansas City, Mo.

RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & CU
RJGflHARD &00

RICHARD & CO.
RICHA RD & CO.

WINE INMERCHAN'rS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY' S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A iigbt refreshlng been. lu the
manufacture of Ibis laer the
Amernican systemo brewing Is
stnictly foliwe, he foreman 0fthe Lager Deparmeut beiuîg auccesful Miwaukee brewer oflong expenieuce, 

we carry as lai-goa stocinpoorin h0lebusiness doiue, as aut ionhe ex-tensive brewenîes oîI oU.S',andu1Se oui y the veny bestatel
obtainabie. On draugît5. mstof the hotls, delvered t hem'I
fresh aud cool, direct from Oui-

-ICE VALT-

EVERY MORNING.

EDWABRD L. DREWRY,
W I N N i P E G,

Manufacturers of the celebraled Golden

Key BranSd.Arated Waters. Extracîs. etc.

PROM MOliTRSAL

Panisean-Alian Uine..............
Laurentian-Ai ian Line.....
f-IOtoman-Domnion LUne .........
Lake Ontaro-BeaverLne
Lake 8uperlor-Beaver Lîne......

May 23
May 30
May 23
May 30
May 20

FROM NEW TORE

Tetonic-Whîts StanrLUne......
Britanc-Wbîte StanrLUne.......
St. Paul-Amenican LUne..........New Yorit-Amenîcan Line ....StateofNebraska-Allan, State Line.State of Calîforul a-Alhan it ate LinePrie" land-Red iltar Line......Kensington-Redi Star Lino..*.,.>.

Cabin, $40, $45,$50, $60, $70,'$W0,

Steerage, $24.5() and npwards.

Passaengers ticketed through to al] poiats lu
Cirent Britain and Ireiand and at specially
10w rAtes to ail parts of the European cou.
tinent. Prepatd passages arrangea from al
points.

Appiy to te nearest steamship or rail-.
Way tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STI~T,
0. P. R. Omâces,

G3enerai -Agent, Winnipeg.

The, Market Drug Store
291 MARKCET ST.

DIiREL'LY OPPOSITE CITY MARKET'
WINNIPEG - - MIANITOBA

TELEPHONE 694.

-f C. M. EDDINGTON,
Dispenslng Chemist.

Use Moth Camptior l3alls for your

Caîl on us for ail desinfectents. FouI liner
of al Popular Patent MedicineS always&
fresh. Pbvsician Prescriptions EtSpecia]ty.

may2o
May 27
M av 2
May 27
May 2e
Jun 12
May 2&-
.'iay 27

TRADE MARKS%
1cm ONPATEMMS

joe~oat~i~ O@PYUmNHT

Oideol bureau L;hBetÀtir P&ÎN5W ou ecâ
Ep.510nt taken out by us la brought befoiethe Pue 47 a notice gIron free olcluzs la Uic

t PBP - la t

mLBI 0 .dweyNw Yorek iiy,

1

AetfrSteinýway, Chlckeri ng and Nord-BOOKSELLERS . - eme Paos heapesî House lu the trade

1 - AND STATIONERS1 for Sheet Music. 'Strinzs. etc. Pianos tuned.

864 Main Street, - -Winnlpet, Han

AUSTEN'8

SHORTHAND COLLECE.
Winnieg. anitba.

nhrh dadTewriting thorougî,îyta ght bYweil qualii~e eces.caand
individuai tuition given day and evenîng.
Popis a.sisted to positions when comnpetenî.

Typewrlting work carefoiiy exeruted.
Summarised and eerbatirn Reports or

meetings, etc., by competent notetakers.
GEORGE AUSTEN, PRINCIPAL.

at last. ý


